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TRhJ I5POHT)\TIOli: The fl1?:,;t i teL! (1), the pl'Ogl"CiIJ ::L'Ol'O 1934 developrtlen1;

work on the U1a a.rn.nd. Group pertnlns to trnllspon-

ba.rgl}.JJ+f;~,~u.;r8&~u. Jit.',~ ,,;.;. ,·.I,~. \t-4"! ~". te~u ;a",QOlap6tl~Qu,t ,dl-~v·."

and genern.l utili ty man. Th1 a -troolt. ol.tlblnzoned with the Synd lontes f

n~me. was then lORded up with t oole. build in{';' materinls, and other

parf..lpharnnlia usefuJ. in tllfi co.ust3:uct10.n of e f:J'ubstf]"nt1E:ll camp,

aooOrdiDg to plans propared the lUlderH lt~ed.

•

With refcJ~'o.uoe to locnl imprOYevlcntt:J fo:!:") trnJl:..ipo,rot1on

in the Omineon Mining D1 st:rl(1t t '.10 desire to cXJ?re ss our grntltude

to the Minister of l1ineu ±"or va]J1.ed flna1atanoe :pende1"ed the M1ning

intereots on Hudson Bay tlounta in by €S'ra.ut1ng n subottmtl'"cl approp.

rio ·t1on for the wltlcnill€~, gt-ad !n€;. Rnd gra vel111Jl,.: the al>ove-menti on....

ed 511yor Lake rood for approxw1te17 four mUes. This r(l~d is now

in exoellent shape tor filotor t.rattl0 a114 oonaeo",s Vl'1th all Joints along

the Canadian Nat1ono~ Railway line and 111ghways.

Ai Toboggan Creek Crossing, where the mattntatn trail oom

mences, a substant1ru bridge V((H~ also put in, this ye~3.rt by the

Public Works Deportment, to replaoe the one carried away dur1116 the

freshet season.

On ou..:r arrival at Smithers. July 14th. we bOUl~ht 5000

feet of first-rate lumber from a looal dealer at stHndard prioes.

,After cuttln,g 1 t into 8 foot len(7;ths for conveniont ha.ndllng on

horse-baok. th1 s, to€':'etller w1ttl p:L"ov1 s1 OUB and the necessaq OOOlP

1DB.. o\\ttl.t... W.,8 then t1'B.wsf'e.rre4 t.•. ~.be~~an CHek lr.~in,.,l bithe

tr~ok and fro~ there, pnoked an horses to the mino.

A sui table bu.11ditlB-s1te for 8 new car.'lp had. in the mean

time, been oilosen on the Rio Gr'H+lde olaim at fin elevnt10n of 2846

feet above the Cr...n.1iot. ny. trnok. Th111 oorresponds to n height

of 4490 feet above sea level•
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By trnil. the neVi onLlp 18 appr()x1mately tour miles

from the bridt~e. til tho~;.:"~:ll the tirE3t olaim of the group, known

in a strt;~1ght line. It is Oll tn1l3 latter olaim thAt the future

aeriel txtasaway for handline: oreG to li reduotl0,n plo.nt, s1tunted

at a spur :trom the Can. Nat. Hy. line. will be erected. The

totol d1 at one e fo r 1)j....1,n{=~11lr· araB d. own to :r8.11- t:c'nnsportat ion.

by graYltat1on. will, therefore. not exoeed 2t miles, as shown

on the attaohed Itey mnp. Fror1 th1s descript10n 1t will be

observed that the eoonoml0 handling of ores and all m.ine supplies

1s not a serious p,roblern at the Rio G!'f1ntte M1ne.

CAMP BUI.LDINGS.i OUr next item ot 1mportanoe was to p:.r.\ovlde

suitable living quarters e ·rhe~;~e oonsisted of

a mese-house and a btmk-house of wttlo1ent size to aooommodate

e. dozen men.

Both of these buildings were ereoted and oompleted b7

Mr. G1Ur1e and the undera1~e(1 within five we.Its. The two

bu11d~::s. while' under the same root. nre aepllrnted by H aix

foot portioo that serves Dla.n;y purposes to advantage.

"Ioe-oold'" water. of exoellent quallV. 1s fur.n1sned

by two or three nflturol springs in 1418 1mmIdtate v1oinity. R\1nn1ng

water can therefore b(~ brought 1n to the mess-house at a:D:3 time.

Short trails were put in on the H.io {}rall.de olaim to

oonnoot the oarnp wlthtlle mottl-trail and 011 lrorking plaoes.

With regard to position, trunsporitt1on, sunlight and

soenic beauty. the Rio Grande Lodge oan hardly be surpassed aq

where in British Columbla. A nDmber of vls1to~s. inoluding mombers

of theB06rd and :Mining E.n€~:1neersrepresen.tlng the Prov1no1al and

Federal Go'Yernments, will be Able to veI'1ty th.is stater,lent.

IWCREASED A,REA: Standing timber tor fUel and future mln1r.ag purpose.=- I I

abound oloae by. In this oonneo1iion, I desire ",0

mention that aslde fronl the nine original m1n1ng oJA1ms that oOV'.~

an area of 350 nares, five new olaims have been lOcated luring tl1e

.eason. This has inoreased the total aor~ge to 160" or 60% above

the former uea. Tho w:riters' objeot in looating theee claims wast
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1. To Obv1tlte encOf:1.Cb.nlOnts by outa1dern.

I. fo Uloreaoe the a.oreage ot ata.nd1b6 timber 1n an 98i:lttbrly and
westeu.'ll' direotion.

3. To pl--ov1de suitable sites for permn1'lent oamps HJld Cit. main

~el on the May Frnot1on.

4. To allow tor the disoovery of other veins in the new te~S'lt

orr ancl the trao1ne~ of eXls'iing one a.

,~;.xJ:¥ 0:1;' "the above Dl"ov1ao m6¥ ;p~"Oove 0:;: 1rJpo:rt;anoe to

the Syndicate in the near future. tlB they inclUde locations for

tralrtW8.7. reduotion plnnt. town-slt•• and water-power.· all of

whioh reoeived oona1derflt1on this year.

On the attached survey-map for 1934. reoently completed

by J. A. Huthe:rfor4. B. C. L. S. of Smithers. B. C.and the

undersigned, the boundaries of all mln1J1g c1(~ims (14) f:U1d other

data of lmpor'banoe1so1early shown.

A ser1es of :.-o:pr(H3entflilve photographs, allowing numer

ous points of interest were produoed during the senson, also

200 pounds 0 f nQYI sample n f rom the varlout, exposure S ot ore.

S!J:M!lI1 A closor stud7 of the rOOk fot'lletlon was o. t1.n.1lea ,.

the undersigned and disoussed with litr. DougLas Lay,

Res1dent Eng1aeer for the distriot And Dr. F.1\.. Kerr, of the

Geol0.1oe.l Survey Department, 0"'8W8., dur1ne "ihelr V1s1t at tbl

properily. both these gentlemen exp••ssed muoh 1nte1"est iJ1 the

promising geologl0 strtlOturO of Hwllon Ba7 HCNJ1tLlb. w11h speelel

re8ard to the Rio Ck-ande reef. Barometrical altl1N.des of all

"orting plaoes were, at the seme t •• , established. Unfonl.U1Bte17.

an ear11 snow-tall prevented a 01••• inspeotion of the upper

01a1ms, where.eyersl important par8l1el veins of silver .res

are ,re4om1.na1ul17 expo••d had to be postponed until next ••a....

DNY!0:lD )~RI~9: Sho.1:-tly atter theoomple'lon and proper fUrn1l1b-

1ng of the DeW oamp for the 1'8oe»tlon ot a

m1n1Dgorew. the main ob~.ot1ve tor th1s years' de",elopaent w.ork

was readJ to be advanoed. This ob~.c1i1"econ$1sted1nd1Bmoa4

<.lr1Ul.ng and explora.t1on of the B10 G.re.n.de and lwn.bo reet.
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The diamond drill, togethel~ wi th a c)):'ew of t1ve men
&1'1'1••4 1n Sm!there trom the P)."om1er Mine. on the 8th day of
September, in oharge of M:~. :Loute Sw1gSWU, dia.rnond-drUl....
8etter for Bo;V'lo Bros. Ltd. it;. oontract, to put down four
drill holes, totalling 1000 teet. was entered into by this
Oomp8.I1l' in Vanoouver, on AUgQ.st 25th.

On arriva.l. "the diamond drill W'aS trartapo:r·ted on a
tw.ok • fobGfM'lI.D. creek terminal !lJI4 from there it was packett,
1n 8eotlons. by horsos to the first se1i-up on t.h.e Rio Gra.tl.de
Cla1m, where 1twas nasembled and ready ~or serv10e on September
14.th. This set-up was eeleoted at a poil1t 200 feet below the
Burtaoe oropp1nga at the reef. or 100 teet low-at' thsn the 014
R10 Grande 1iumel where the 10d8 had already been established
and sampled 011' sOYe:ral oooas10ns fOl' a. w1dth of 15 teet b~f the
w~1 ter. as til0nt1oned In general report. dated IflIay 14th, 1934.

The attached detail pla.n. drawn to scale, shows oross
seotion of the first wld second set-u.ps. Two hole af on dou.ble
shifts. were drilled fifteen aixteenths ot an inch in d1~uneter.

~. at aDBl-'lyt tic' 15 degree. alt the horbontel, dlpp1ag aor'hell7.
!fhe formation through whioh the first 142 teet was

dnUed oonsisted of andes111oagglOlll8ee.te•• quJ,te sot; andv817
wet. It therefore produoed 1e.8 than 25% of broken oores, not
over tOUl' 1nohes lanse

At this point, the Rio Grande lOde was intersected tar
e. width ot 62 feet by whloh t1me e. diatanoe of 206 teet from. the
Gollar of the hole was reaohed.

Here. the flow of gr:Ju.nd-water lncl"eas(;~d materlallJ and
turned blaok. produo 1ng le. :rge q'Wultltie::;; of ml,lph.1de (Juttings
but no .000d 8..e. to)/ a .,aoe of -'0 teet. fhe abserlce of ooring
was a d1888ppointltlen1i. Sludge-sampling was retsorted to, b:1t
proved of no avail under the high water-pressure. as all or most
of the tine cutt1ngs .soaped 'through the ItQrld-plpc and spilled
on the ground.
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For the next 20 feet an lmp~vement toOk place

and approxllfJ. t817 one-third of the oore-barrels filled Wi'th

sections of aore from 1 to 3 inches long. These, after samp

ling and assaying. proved to oontain precious metals from 0.26

to O.Z3 oz. in gold and 2 oz. in ~.lver.

At present quotations this represents values ft'om

$10.00 to $12.00 per ton, whioh corre~onds olosely to samples

8ecure4 in the old tunnel 150 teet above. In the writers' opin

ion, tl0.00 per ton can be relied on, even where no solid cores

were secured.

Drilling was continued to a depth of 36' feet. in.
order to penetrate the grano~d1orlte oontact, which is showing

plainly on the surfao8 t at the northerly boundary of the Rio

Grande Claim, but wae no reaohed, ~e to the danger of losing

the diamond-bit (valued at $2,000.00) in the oonstantll caving

tomaa1;lon and exoessive flow ot ground-water. It was therefore

decided to move the drill and pump 800 feet eastwardly, close to

the Jumbo boundary line, and keep the same elevation as near as

possible. At this set-up the drill was started on October 9th.

The formation here appeared more solid, nevertheless, it did not

oo~e mUQh better than at the firs. let-up. The Rio Grande lode,

however. was enoountered at a depth of 87 feet from the collar

of the stand pipe in perfect line with the oorresponding oontaot

at the first set-up. Fragments of solid cores reoovered in the

barrels, furthermore established the Value per ton of ore of

s1mUar grade to the assays of the first drill hole for a width

of 20 teet, thereby proving a vera- oonsiderable tonnage at comme%'

cail ore.

Oft OCtober 19th, the weather conditions for doing

work: on the outside beoame too severe. It was therefore deoided

to postpone operat1ons until the latter of April or the first

week in Kay 1935.
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FUTO'Ri DEVELOPU21rT WORK: The intention 18 to oontinue drilling

at this set-up next spring for addit

ional 100 feet. Within that distanoe it 1s eonf1den~ expected

the,t other branches of the lode will be enc ountered, also that

the gra.no-diar!te aontaot showing directly above 011 Pi she!' Fraot

ion will be reaohed.

F1ftee.n years ago a long tunnel wa~J driven on the

Fisher Fraction claim by the ear11 locptors and forgotten. This

tunnel, which 1s now in poor oond1 t10n for a sttfe examination,

was, this yeelr. inspected bJ1' the wr1 ter for the first time. 1'1rom

present indioation, it appears 10 be a strong oontaot-ve1n that

probably wlll prove of muoh interest when interseoted by the

diamond-drill at an elevation of approxtmately 400 teet l.we~

down. The footwall. whioh, in this ~ase. 1s grano-diorite, mal

be regarded as the host for mineralization. not only in the

Hudson Bey Range, but ~hroughiut BI'lt1sh Columbia. 1'he hanging

wall of the Fisher lode 1s an 8.ndeslt10 flow-rook. Evidently

the rock formations at htgher elevations towards east are muoh

firmer will no doubt core to better advantage than at the two

set..ups of this season. There will also be oons1derabl1 1e SI

water acco~dlng to surfaoe showings.

SILVF..R SHOWINGS: These same favoltrable oond.! t ions exist at

the three silver ore veins expoGUres on the

Spondnllx c1a1ms, whioh are at least 1000 teet higher up. On

acoount of these good shOWings and reoent aclvaxlCe in silver

quotations, it is strongly recommended to explore the three

parallel Spondul1x veins as soon as the season will permit. From

all indioations, the price of silver is on the upward move aDd

it is ,u1te likely to be placed at a fixed ratio to gold before

long. It so, the intrinsio val'lle of the Rio Grande units will

be 118ter1 all;, enhanced.
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Of the fourteen cla.ims in the group, only

one. the Rio Grande reoeived special atten

tion during the tew months' work. as oonsiderable time was

spent in buildtng the new oamp. The actual time of drilling

was therefore curtailed to one month and presented unu~al

difficulties. Casing, and stand....piping had to be resorted to

at both set-ups. To overcame serious caving in the second hole,

it was even neoeSS8r'iJ to cernent and re-drill 1 t for the first

40 teetas it was of great impo3.'.. t8I1Ce to keep going. Had 1t

not been for the persistent efforts and tlleresourcetulnes8 Of

Kr. 1,. Swiggum and his loy-al crew, we should never have aohieved

the results mentioned. in the foregoing. Muoh ored1 t is there

fore due to Boyle Bros. Ltd. Bot even the wea.ther favoured us

dur1ng September and October wh1le we were drilling, bu. t we oan

say that we gained much knowledge in exploring the rather unu~tal

rock fomat1ons. While the oonglomerates and agglomerates

formations proved the most diff1cult I oan say for them that

they oarry from one to three dollar. in gold per ton. In this

resp.o~. they are not unl1ke the South Afrioan reefs on the

Rand, where the greatest production of gold in the world has

been oarried on for rno:re than 50 years.

That our experienoe this year will be of muoh value

to us in future developments. there 1s not the least doub'.

Our prospects for establishing a. mine on Hu.daon Ba.y Mounta1n

are very good. A oonsiderable tonnage of oommeroial ore has

been already proven th1s year, and if the ca.mpaign 1s continued

early this next spring. w1 th further suooess, we shall probably

be ~st1f1ed in starting a main tunnel on the May fraction and

develop the ore bodies known to exist so tar.

Vanoouver. B. G.,
lovember 27, 1934.

Addressed to:,

The Un!tholdera of the
RIO GRANDE SYiDICATE
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